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The m Meetings.The Date Fixed. SUil : JPENINGLadies would do ttcII

to see cur line cf

Low Shoes
AND

No, we don't know where to
place a man who is a candidate
before a Democratic State Conven-

tion, bat associates with the advo-

cates of the Peoples' party.

From St. Lome comes the re-

port of the burning of two children.
They were looked in the house by

the parents, who are employed
away from home during the day.

:'''.r

POWDER

BUSINESS LOCALS.

On Craven or Middle street,LOST Thurrday, 7 inst., one smalt
, black parM containing ahou$3 501n

- silver Bad few peoDifl. Finder ptoasa
"L teste it at Joueral office. eplOl w

SALE3MEN WANTED:
positions for oanvassers

willing to wotk. Write immediately..
"

f - i. Ellwahgbb & Barry,
.. V ,j lit. Hop Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.

If POR TED HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sI But' Ale bad Burke's Guinness'
Stool, for Mle by Jab Eedmond.

SALE (ToW box or wsrdFOB lounge U perfect lounge riy
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can pot away at much nlothin or O'.her

- artiolea ai in the aeragn wardrobe.
Yon oan set three antoles for the price

' of one. No extra charge far packing or
shipping

- Mrs. Dr. Talmsge. wife of the cole-- '
brated preaoher, save these lounges are

, ry, Tory nioe.
Prioe in Creton. $10. $12.
Baime (13. U,
Raw Bilk, $20. 835.
Silk Brooatello, S25, $30.
Term! 10 per oent dixoouni omh with

order or balf with order balmce CO

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle

Brooklyn, N. Y.

(C( CIGARS at very low
- I OavV v figures to wholesale and

retail trade for salo by JaB Redmo.nd.

CALVIN SCFUFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
up expressly for throat and lung dis-
eases, for sale by Jas Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For sale by Jas Rrdmokp.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesFIVEchildren, 10, 12 and 15 cents per
pair. UIO IKE.

TTUNYADI Janoe Mineral Water,
the best Natural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Rkdmokd.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
J as Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Impirtrd Sheiry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cuban Tubi-oo-.

SMOKE oot6tf

Evangelists Fife and Needbam have
appointments for a Bible conference at
Raleigh commencing tomorrow and at
Feyatteville beginining on tbe28tb. We
have not yet been notified cf the fixing
of the date for the meetings Mr. Fife is
to conduct in New Berne or cf any
farther arrangements than those we
announced when Mr. Fife was in the
oity attending the Sunday School con-

vention. The Messenger published the
following words of approval of tbe
meetings hold in that oity signed by
eleven ministers.

We the, pastors and preaohera of Wil-
mington, N. O., and vicinity, having
been in attendance at tho conferenoe
for Bible study in our city, April 3 8
under Brethren W. P. Fife and Geo. O.
Needham, the evangelists, and having
reard the faithful exposition of God's
Word, the preaching of the doctrine of
grace 'and the honors put upon the
Spirit and the Word, from this first
Bible conference io ourSouthland, have
received such help, blessing and light,
that we commend these brethren and
tbeir Bible conference to all the people
and oitios in our Southland.

To the Republicans of the Filth Ward.
Allow me to express my heartfelt

thanks to you for your kind and much
appreciated acts which you have shown
towards me. Your worthy committee
have io formed me that while I was in
active duty as a delegate for tbia
county in the State Republioan Con-
vention at Raleigh, N. O,, I was duly
nominated as Counoilman by you for
this 5th ward. Allow me to say to you,
dear friends, I accept tbe nomination,
and if eleoted I assure you and the
people I will do all in my humble
power to represent you in the city coun-
cil. As I have tried to do in tbe past I
will do io the future to further your
interest.

YourmoBt humble obt. evt.,
Frkdbbick Douglass.

New Berne, N. O., April 15, 1892.

DUFFY'S CROUP. SYRUP AND

COUGH MIXTURE.

Certificate as to its Sure and Rapid
Benefits.

Brooklyn, April 12th, 1893.
Mb. R. N. Duffy,

Dear sir: This is to certify that I
have used your Cough Mixture with
very beneficial results and would glad-
ly recommend it to any one in need ol
a good cough cure.

Yours Respectfully,
H&RitY GitiKFirns

403 Laxiogton Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
formerly of Portsmouth, V.

Brooklyn. Anril 8 1982
R N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

Deir Sir: It effords me much
pleasure to add my testimony to that of
so many others as lo the value of your
Croup Syrup. I have used it with
almost instantaneous success.

Yours Truly.
H. Hecker.

Brooklyn, April 1893.

Mr. R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N. C.
Dear Sir: Having told a fiiend that

my baby waa troubled with the croup
he kindly procured for me a bottle
of your Celebrated Croup Syrup which I
used with very satisfactory results with
the baby, and gladly recommend it to
any one having use for same.

Yours Truly,
J. R. Dbakt.

287 Elton St. Brooklyn.
al4d3twlt- -

Married.
On the evening of April 13.h, 1892, at

the residenoe of the bride's father, Jas.
R. Taylor, Esq., in tbe county of Jonea,
Mr. Phineas L. Kornegay, ot Duplin
oounty, and Mira Sallie E. Taylor were
happily united in marriage. Rev. Robt.
B Gilliam officiating.

A LEADING QUESTION.

Who In it with nntflrnrlfln
Competition all dtfiis.
And to reach each pocket tries.

Bia Ike.

From whom if you would dry goods
buy

Hats, Boots, Shoes, or gorgeous tie .

Or Clothes to attrict all passere-by- ?

Bia Ike
Who Is the man with steady bent,.
Doth every auction sale frequent,
And buy out etocks at low per cent ?

iq Ike.
And who with bis untiring grit.
Makes on these goods Bio Bargains sit,
Ail for the peoples benefit?

Eio Ike.
Who is it knocks high prices down,
And thereby wins a great renown
And gratitude, of all the Town?

Eio Ike.
And wbo if you will call again, .

Will show in wards, and actions plain
He's truly yours, and will remain

Fia Ike

Egg Hunt.
Tbe annual "Egg Hunt" given by the

Young Ladies Aid Sooiety of Christ
Churob, will take plaoe on Easter Mon-

day (18th of April) at the Fair grounds
at half paat four.

Ticket 10 eta., Including a free ride
from the corner of Hanoock and Broad
St. Obildren must be all there prompt
at 3.80 o'olobk p. m. td.

"Good olothea open all doors."
So eaye a Danish Proverb, and

it is in a great measure so. Get
the best Clothes yon cat) afford and
when yon get ready for them don't
forget to try Howard, bat with a
suit yon will need other things.
We have some fixings yon ean't do
without, tbey consist of Collars
and Oaffd, Scarfs and Underwear,
Shoes, and Hats.

'

We have them
all and at the right prioe. Fall line
of samples from Bogers, Peet & Co,
and the prices are within the reach
of alC-;-- At HOWABD'S,

Next to National Bank, .

A letter was rectivtd In this ci.y Ust
night from EvaogelUt Fife, after tbe
artiole in another oolumn referring to
his meeting hero was in type, stating
that he will bagin his meo'iog here on
Sunday, May 8:h. He proposes soon to
ship the tent here in whioh the meet
ings will be held I', will accommodate
2,500 or 3,000 people.

Addresa to Children.
Evangelist Lee mill bold a special

meeting for obildren and yonng people
with their parents at the Y. M. O. A.
Hali this afternoon at 4 o'olook. Though
Mr. Lee's address will be made to the
children it will no doubt be interesting
to all and every one wbo would like to
attend will be heartily welcome. This
meeting will take tbe plaoe of the one
that is being held regulary at the same
hour every afternoon in Centenary
Ohurcli.

Entitled to a Cadet.
We have a letter from Hon. B. F.

Grady, Congressman of this (the 3d)

district which says:
'The 8J Dist. is entitled to a uew

oadet at West Point in 1803. to be se
lected by the 1st of July 1672. Perhaps
there may be doubta about the selec-
tion, because of transfers of oounties
from one District to (toother. If so, it
may be proper for me to state that
Craven and Jones taking the places of
Wayne and Pender in the 3d Distriot.
take, also, their places in tbe matter of
cadetahips at Weat Point and Annapo-
lis.

'Any desired information will be
furnished to those desiring lo compete
for the position.

The examination will bo hold some- -

in May or June."

A Bright Outlook.
Tbe outlook for the ooming session

of tbe Teacher's Assembly is brighter
than in many years. The attendance
wilt be larger than ever before. Many
persona have already written lo Mr.

Plank, the manager of the Atlantic
Hotel engaging rooms during the as
sembly- - All the hotel and assembly
building will be repaired and repainted
In a few days.

Tbe assembly programme contains
many new features of rare interest to
the teachers and publio generally.

The work of the coming session is
prepared with the special vie of

"the people" and a cordial
invitation is extended to the publio lo
attend the assembly. Tbe same rates
at Hotel and on railroads will bo given
'.o )hem as to the teaohers.

t'oniiiig and Going.
Miss Mary Bryan left yesterday tuorn- -

mg on a business trip to Norfolk and
Richmond.

Mrs. A. J. Crisp of Baltimore, who
baa been visiting her son, Lieut. R. O.
Crisp, left for her home in Baltimore.

Mr. B. F. Linooln, who baa been
spending the winter at Mrs. Isaao Pat-
terson's, and her husband who has been
here a short time, left, reurning to their
home in Linden, Vt.

Mr. W. P. Lawrence, of Philadelphia,
who haa been apending .the winter in
the city, stopping at the Gaston House,
left for bia home yesterday morning.

Messrs. Turner, De Camp and
Nichols, of New York, name in on the
steamer Nawberne on a pleasure trip.

Mr. Gustav Zitzner, of Newark, N. J.,
who haa been apending some weeks id
the oity. at Mr. G. F. M. Dail's, for hit
health, left Ion tbe steamer Newberne
returning home restored to hi usnal
vigor and greatly pleased with the oity.

Mlsa Bettie Hall returned to Harlone
last night to n her school.

Mra. W. H. Pennell, wbo baa been
spending she winter with her daughter,
Mra. Joel Kinaey, left to apend the
summer in Philadelphia.

Mra. P. Nunn, who haa been visiting
her daughter, Mra. N. F. Nunn, re-

turned to her borne vt Repose.

It is stated that the green goods men
have been successful in fleecing people
In Stoke county to tbe'extent of several
thousand dollar. Tbe Goldsboro
Meaaenger very aptly says of such that
tbe dopea of the coanterfeitera are ea
big raaoala as the green good men
themselves and the people need lo be
warned of both if they are found cut.
The man who strike a trade for a lot
of green goods expecta to pasa it on his
neighbor. Tbe man who expecta to
get counterfeit money to pass on bia
neighbor but geta fleeced himself by
the counterfeiter ia aimply a
oroaa botwten a fool and a knave.'

The Oazatte aayathe new Dieoiples
ohuroh in Washington is faat approach-
ing completion. It is of modern design
and a beauty, with a seating capacity
of 850 to 400. Eaoh window will be of
atained glasa and a memorial to aome
deceased member. It I expected that
the dedicatory sermon will bo preached
by Dr. B. D. .Harper, of Kinaton, a
learned and eloquent divine, and that
services will be oontlnued eeveral day
by Rt. L. A Cutler, a gifted minister
ot Virginia.

'. - : llftk Ward HoninaUon.
At a regular meeting of the Stb ward,

held at the Samaritan Hall on Queen
St, April 14th, that- - following name
wars put in nomination and I. W. Ea-ba-

received the following number of
votes, 72; W, H. Btarkey, 8; Allen G.
Oden, 10; Fred Douglas, 0. I. W. Eu-
bank was nominated oonnoilman of the
Bit ward.'-- ;:vv"'-'--t'?v"- .

V ; W H. EtOHAKtBOW. OhmVl. J
; ? ....ii-i-i , ,, J. H. THOMAS Beo.
' The ward committee was appointed
for the ensuing year-ia- me as follows.
R O. Baker, Isaao Powell, Jno. H.
Thorn a. ... , v :':wx

i nery
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jui't received u Pull Lirie of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Oi Lito S:y!e, Suado and Cuts.

Also Somi3 Nice Dress Goods
COilE AND SEE.

Children's: Jersey Suits,

Soj's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

L ! ilj HOSE)

SAI'I?L"C KUMMEB VESTS,
ftj.'-.- ' i:;:: suspenders,

(Evvry l :;r vrr.uittd for 2 yrs. wear.)

YAbli ij MB SELLAS,
r r ' i 1 t tI I'll!' i ii i v a lises.

111. LINE OF

f. blT dwif

:s r,
v I .

AIUUJ
H . h t ' i if. :l M'.VV HEOULATOR

in J e i d it tlh V. aehiDBtcn br
Tile;,-- . .!., I i ,i vi.idy to give correct
'.it:':, t i . Ii anil i vtry one.

1 lu, . i: ,i,i a fail tlcck of all kinds of
tKu.l-- ia ii. y linn, w hich I am sellins at
i vlt Pi c 'B.

CC.i: AND SEE ME.

SAM E, EATON,
The Jeweler,

Mid l!o Si , opposite Baptist Church

Brcsd 31 Fruit Store.
To Patrons and Friends.
Have just received another Frosh Lot of

SICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples, Cocoauuts, Bananas, GolJen

Russet Apples, Florida Oranges,
and a variety of other Northern Fruit,
which are kept in stock.

Florida Oranges, 40o. par dozod. f
Kusset Apples, 40o. per peok, . --

Pine Apples, 15c, "

While passing Bioad street please call.
I will satisfy or suit you if possible, -

Thanking you kindly for past farora,
hoping to receive a continuance of your
patronage. ssJ 'J &. s .:

BROAT) STREET FRUIT STOKE, "
Second door above Middle, and nkt ti
v

l
s ,J : Mr. Chaa. Bwert's. ,

JAMES D. BARFFT Jt,

Ippers
Before purchasing

c?sewhere.
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3 Doors from Board cf Trade
NEW BERNS. N. C,

AilifUs CONSJtiNME.N'TS OV THICK
fur tin1 following Finns:

Msrs. A.. Bennett & Co.,
m:v voi:k.

" Eock.TimmonB & Co.,
i'liil.ADF.I.i'iilA.

" Lippman Bros.,
iiKooivi.Y.N.

" Darand Bros. & Morrick
WASIIIXUTOX, I.). C.

" C. Woltora & Co.,
m:vakic, n. .:.

L:ite.st quotations roccived dailo fiuin
each of the above mniki'ts.

Stencils and I'otal t'anls e:in be bud
upon apidication al, my ollieu.

m;uV! I dwiiu

E&8Y ToYoCATEr
t iiiiii,Giiinmr. q

I w AWtSlM. !f'f-i- l I'

JSlsIm
It isn't hard to find tltn ri'.v.im for tbe

eontiinud sti'oani o! )ei'i)!e i:i cur storo.
It's easirr tbati liniiiii anything u:i a

mtp. Tliev como ami sumo nain be
cause eyeiiytiii.no is nn;iiT )n ices and
quality and vast quantities to select from.
Aud wo always have things of special
interest.

Plows, Plow Ca3ling8, and
all Farming Implements at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Respectfully,
TIACKBURN & VIT.L"TT.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

DENTI5T,
PernianeLtv. c J.

NEWBERN, .. it.
Oas ailmlnlsteied for
Hie cx"attnu of
teeth without pain.

mai25 dwlf Office in Hotel Albert.

J. E. LATHAM.
GoStRAIi COMMISSION MERCHIKI,

Barer of Cotton, Country Produce, and
all speculative commodities. -

Reasonable onh edvuuot s made.; Can far--
nlHli ilivin fnrfuulhAlcaAnttAn.

I v.; v.. ... irn.a vu.

IVTISQ.SACRAMESTAL, PORT and
IT. B0UPPEUNONG WINES for sale

y JAS. RttlMOND

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs.

and OhemloaU, ). P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varl ties ol
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brno s.
Nsw eroe Garden Heeds. Kin and liargs
Htoek Oigara and Tobacco, all n awr.

aeenrately compounded (and not
at WAB prloesl, onr m tto aod our suoceBS.
0. O. OB JCN. DrUKgtst and Apotbeoary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. lanIM ly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY8 use. for sale by
juris Jas. Redmond.

Ohio's lynching fever is in the
delirious stage.

Cleveland aud the E.ister
bonneU are in the lead.

Trouble is ieared between
cattto " men and rustlers in
Wyoming.

Olf the 12th inst., Trenton, New
Jersey went Democratic by a large
majority.

The Democratic students of
Princeton college hare organized a
Cleveland club.

Unusually cold weather for
this season of the year is reported
from all over the country.

AN extensive lockout in tLe
English cotton mills has began tnl
by Saturday 70,000 operatives will
be idle.

VfKKKP It before tbe people," is
what the dressy woman thinks of
bet opera hat. Biogbamton

.'- - '. '

The modus Vivendi bangs fire.
Damaged ammunition was one of
theoansfls of France's defeat by
Germany.. -

': f ;Tn Peoples' parties' coon has
. been treed up a polk stalk. Con-

found a varment that can't climb
higher than that I

"Well, ain't the Alliance and
the Feoples' party all the same 1"'

No sire; not by a jag lull. There is

ati ii)uh difference as there is be-

tween ,lblled" crow and fried
chicken.

There is .a new railroad on the
tapis. It will be from Henderson
10 Washington, N. O, and will go

through Franklin, Nash, . Edge- -

corn 1, ud Pitt counties via Battle- -

bore, Taiboro aud Greenville. Ho !

for WaiibingtOD !
'

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISBMU NTS.

F. Ulrich Dime and Egle milk.
L teas & Lwis Ham aud egRB.

Howard Good clothes open all doors.

Warmer weather today and tomor
row.

Te commencement exercised tf
James Improved High School, Grifton,
are set for May 18 h.

Palmer & Rivenburg quote the mar
ket aotive. Asparagus $8 50i5 00; peas
J8.00j3 50; strawberries 20i40j ; eggs
13al3io per del.

The Gaz3tte aonounoes that the
Washington barrel faotory will in a
few days be able to turn cut 400 bar-
rels per day.

The tubj-o- t of the address that Rev.
J. W. Lee will make tomorrow after-
noon in the Y. M . C. A. Hali is ' Bi settiag
Sin." Eiry mania the city ought to
hear it. Five o'cl ck is tbe time.

The artesian well whioh is feeing
bored at Wheeling, West Virginia,
has reached a depth of 5 400 feet. At a
depth of 2 300 feet the temperature was
79 degrees, at 4 800 feet, 108 degrerr,
ar.d nt 5 400 111 degrees.

EvangeiUt Fife was called away
from tbe Bible confeieoce mtetiDgs at
whirl: hi! und lie v. Mr. Necdhhtu were
h jluin in Oxford by a telegram In
forming him of the illntee of his wife
at ih ir homo in Fayetteville.

Yesterday R.v. T. M N. George
preached a sermon on tbe Cruoifixion
and Atonement a subj'ot suited to
Good Friday, the anniversary of the
crucifixion. The week being "holy
week" is being duly observed in the
Episcopalian and Oatbolio churobes.

The ward committees met last night
and appointed next Friday night (April
23d) as the time for holding tbe con-

ventions lo nominate city couDcilmen.
There was a full meeting every mem
ber present and tbe vote waa unani
mous for holding a oonvention.

A Jonea county gentleman bad Dr.
G. K. Bagby to extract 80 teeth at one
ittlng. He took no anaesthetic

nothing whatever to asilst him in pass
ing through the ordeal and yet be gave
not the least expression of any piin be
suffered. There 'a a ease of fortitude
for you

The Republican State Convention was
noisy and unruly body. At one

time 20 or 80 delegates were standing
on tbeir feet at one time and tbe con
fuision was great. One of the delegates
wanted to send a gentleman from
New Berne back to this oity to attend
to bia offiae. Tbe oonvention adjourn
ed without nominating any state tioket.

Firs whioh originated in Hiy's shop
(or small furniture faotory) in Kinston,
Thursday night destroyed that and the
adjoining place belonging to Msrah A.
Grsy and oooupled by him as a real
denoe and law offlje. The lost, near as
we could ascertain, was about (3,000.
We were informed that eaoh of tbe
parties oarried about (1 000 insaranoe.
Dr. G. K. Bagby 's dwelliog on the op
poeite aide cf the street waa damaged to
the extent of 8100.

Tbe Free Press tells of the organiza
tion of the third party in the court
bouse there. About. SCO people were
prasent at tbe meeting, mostly on-lo-

era, not in sympathy with tbe move
ment and about SB took part in the
meeting. Though tbe number was
small it la caid that tbey were a de
termined set of men. Prof. E. P,
Heater made a speech that seemed to
be an tffort to win negro aopport to the
new party. '.

' Wa hlrglon Is shipping lifchtwood to
the North. A lady tbere has seat off
flve hundred barrel cut into kindling
wood and packed in barrels headed np
with cloth jurt as potatoes are tbipped.
Kinaton gosi a ttep farther ! and Is
manufacturing kindling wood.-Th- e

Free Prefa tells of Xeisra. Ashford,
Gthrmmacn ft Rust' compound klnd-1- 1

tig wood and machinery for maonfao
turlBg tberame. This kindling ia made
frcm saw dust and kerosene, and is a
Hue thing for starting fires. Ml seem
to oa that there ought to b big money
In making and eel ling tbla article In
Urge town and cities. Tbla kindling
is oompieised Into email bales, con-

venient for use, and it takei a: Very
small quanity of it to atari a Are. It
will pay mill men al or near large
towca to Investigate the merit cf this
ttr lavftlon. '

Absolute!:? Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavenim? etr- - ngtli.
Latest U. S. Government i'oo'l Report

Just Beesivsd;

A LOT OF TIIOSI-- : MCIC

sue&R cubed mm
A XI) A LATtGE SUITI.Y Ol--

Fresh
FOR EASTEK.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

AND

EAGLE MILK,
AT

Reduced Prices,
FOR SALK liY

WHOLESALE GROC'KK.

tflDULE aTBST,

tfKW BEBNK. N. O.

TIMOTHY HAY.
JUST RECEIVED

BY TODAY'S CLYDE ST'M'B,

Two Car Loads Cecil
County Timothy Hay.

Send in your orders before it is
all sold.

OHAS. 15. HILL,
Second Lirgest Hay Dealer in

alo lw Eastern ii. (J.

TRUCK BARRELS,

Bright Burlap Barrel

Covers.

LINDSAY & 00.

alCJlmwlt roRisMouTH, Va.

Hilliimy Opting !

Mrs. Bettie Whaley,
Assisted by Miss I.YDIA WILLIAMS,
of Laltimore, will display a

Large and Elegant Stock
OK

Millinery Goods & Novelt.it s
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

April 13th and 14th.
PUICE3 TO SUIT EVERY ONE.

apr9 lm

Loggers W

BY THE

Goldsboro Lumber Co.

AT DOVER, N. C.

Only those who own loprging
equipments need apply. Also

50 Hands Wanted
to work on Railroad cut Cross
Ties, Ditchers and Saw Mill
work. Hone but cood, active
men need apply no boys.

Apply to
GOLDSBORO LUMBER CO.,

a6 dw2w DOVER, N. C.

Wood Work.
Wheelwright and general repair of

Bnggles, Uarts, wagons, etc.
All kinds of Fancy Work a specialty.

snoli aa turning, acroll, mantels, stair
rU,eto.

; at nTciricTisd'Nr
. ....' n .. . . r. rrenwiwi oia stana,

1
if

s

Xr

.. North Carolina beats all the
'M States on "flowers except New

v xott. xne empire State has a
; i Flower for its Governor.

7 HE Far.anRnn Wartihv.ar fnm
pany will contest the constitution-
ality of the tonnage tax laid on

$ fertiliiera in this State.'

S How-t- o relish food is a subject
.to which the rich Rive mnoh stndy.

The poor 1 think boat It six
teen hoars s day. Binghamton

...jiiywiiwy

OXOBGU and Alabama will be
all tight, v Bath States are fall of
WMllnretump speakers, but the
people are conservative and Demo
emtio to the core. ' . .

' BOMS' professed Democrats are
."running high" on "the right of

"

private opinion."' Jea so. But, if
yon go to the wrong end of a mule
70a will be thaaderstrack, all the
same.' "

. . 1 ''.''-'-- . . ,1

Democrats ate consoling them
aelvea with the idea of a split

. among Bepnblioans. Not a bit of
it. .They will have a devil ot a
catawaling over the nominations,
but the Iact n cf them

v" '"ather- -; "' it'' :t. Children' dry for PitcherVCastorfeCm Jrca CrjJor.PilcJier'g Castorfe mar35dlin PRor;..I up. is iu , uppiie yuuviu hum. i ing. - ' . . . ; vi uiw atu


